
Achieve clearer, more 
attractive skin with 

cosmetic laser surgery 
from Snowberry Lane 

Clinic ensuring thread veins 
collapse and disappear. 

Rest assured, cosmetic 
laser surgery is a safe and 
effective treatment, with 
no need for anaesthetic 
and minimal side effects. 

LASeR
ThReAd

VeinS



WhAT iS COSMeTiC LASeR SURGeRY? 
Cosmetic laser surgery is a non-invasive technique for treatment of skin 
conditions such as thread veins on the face and body. it is suitable for 
all types and colours of skin and is a safe and effective procedure. 

There are minimal risks to health and patients can expect to resume 
normal activities immediately following completion treatment. it is 
safe and effective with often staggering results.

hOW dOeS The TReATMenT WORK? 
A hand held laser is passed over the area of skin to be treated. The 
energy from the laser beam causes the vessel walls to collapse and 
dissolve within the body.

WiLL MY ThReAd VeinS COMPLeTeLY diSSAPeAR?
Yes. Snowberry Lane Clinic’s laser treatment techniques can easily 
make thread veins collapse and disappear, leaving you with clearer, 
more attrative skin.  

OTheR ReCOMMended TReATMenTS 
Microsclerotherapy
A solution is injected into the veins. Over a period of time the vein 
will heal and fade away. Rest assured, Microsclerotherapy is a safe and 
effective treatment, with no need for anaesthetic and the majority of 
procedures take place with little down time and minimal side effects. 

in SAFe hAndS
The treatment is performed by one of our qualified cosmetic nurses, 
who will be supported by a team of highly trained professionals 
dedicated to providing the best possible care before, during and after 

your treatment. 

So what are you waiting for? Talk to us now 
and find out how cosmetic laser surgery can 
help you achieve clearer, more attractive skin.

For a list of all our treatments see our website 
To arrange a no-obligation consultation call  

0845 0178858
www.snowberrylane.co.uk

CliniCs in BrisTol, MelkshaM and BourneMouTh


